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D'Bernardi Goes to
The Orient Railroad

construction of the Nebraska lines
and the preliminary work in the mat-
ter of elevating and rebuilding the
Omaha Belt Line was a part of his
plans for improving the Missouri

fective July 1. A successor has not
been named.

Mr. D'Bernardi was born in 1865

and as a section hand went with the
Missouri Pacific in 1882, continuing
with the company until now. He soon
became 6ection foreman and subse-

quently brakenian, roadmaster, train

SENATOR CUGLIELMO MAR.
COM lnrntor of th wiraleu
telegraph, it on of th heads of
the Italian war minion now in
Washington. Senator Marconi, it is
reported, has derised some means
of destroying German submarines.

Hannighen was selected by competi-
tive examination as one out of 100

candidates for a position in the ar
tillery. He is now at Fort Root, Ark.,
at the officers' reserve training school.

John Hannfghen graduated from
Central High school in 1913 and re-

ceived his degree from Cornell this
year.

DRIVERS OF TWO

MORE FIRMS QUIT

American Express and Trans-

fer and Merchants Transfer

Omaha Boy Transferred to

Artillery Service Branch
John Hannlghen, 22 years old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hannigbcn, 327

South Thirty-sevent- h street, has been
ordered to report at,Fortres Munroe,
Va., to begin training as an artillery
officer.

A. D'Bernardi, general superintend-

ent of the Nebraska and Kansas lines
f the Missouri Pacific, with head-

quarters in Kansas City, has resigned
to become general manager of the
Orient road. His resignation is ef

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best
Business Boosters.

master, division superintendent and
then general superintendent. The re

Company Men Walk Out

Friday Afternoon.

Drivers of the American Transfc

company, and of the Merchants'
Trnasfer company quit work this af Panors Shoe Co.

1512 DOUGLAS STREET

ternoon when pickets told them not
to make deliveries.

At the Merchants' Transfer com

pahy the teamsters just were startin
out with the teams and wagons for
the afternoon s work when an auto-

To Our Friends
and Customers

We advise you to take

advantage of this Great

Bargain Event.

You have no idea
what your shoes are go-

ing to cost you for Fall.

Therefore we urge
you to buy shoes now
for the next year during
this BIG SALE. '

Take Our Tip!
The Bargains of !ered in

this sale will never be of-

fered again.
Shoes are going sky high.
When we make a sale

like this we make hun-
dreds of new customers.

You want to be one of
them.

This great sale is one of
the main-lin- ks of our Big
Chain of Stores.

It only comes just once a
year.

Take our tip! Come
Don't miss it.

mobile load ot pickets drove up
r.eorce West of the Merchants'
Transfer company says the leader and
sookesman in the automoDiie was BIGS. 0E SALEstranger and a man whom he never
had seen before. He believes he is an
omanizer rom out of the city. I hi:
leader commanded the mn to go
back and not take the teams out for
ilcliverics.

He then drove away in the auto
witii his companions, and the men on

THE GREATEST SHOE BARGAIN EVENT
EVER HELD IN OMAHA

''
'''

'$
the wagons parleying a uttic wnnc
decided to drive out anyway. They
were out but a few minutes when they
met other pickets, whereupon U;ey The sale that will rip the high price of shoes from top to bottom the sale that comesturned and drove to the barns.

The drivers nf the American Trans
fer company were driven to the barns

just once a yearIt's our first one for Omaha, and it's going to be a real one !a few minutes later.

Robert Burns and Roosevelt
Brie) City News

In Omaha Seeking Work Be Here Saturday, June 16 Don't FailRobert Burns and Theodore Roose-

velt arrived in Omaha , Thursday
night. They are not the Scotch plow

Itere Boot fruit ft Nw Uncoil Press
Metnl dies, pressn'k. Jubilee Mr. Co.

lilec Pans. '..t0 Burgess-Grande-

riullnum Wedding Rln Edholm.
Juilrn riraitu Petition Prank Cul- -

Men, Women, and Children This Means Money to You! This Store Will Be Alive With Bargains!boy bard and the indomitable colonel,

but they arc two young Indians look
laluin was rreea rrom none uananan
by Judge Day, Bitting In divorce court.ing for work. Tliey stopped at the

Castle hotel and then stepped down
to the Commercial club to get in
touch with some business firm which

DON'T LET ANYTHING KEEPTrr flip nuonriay luncheon THIS IS A REAL SALE FOR YOULADIE- S- ME-N-YOU FROM THESE BARGAINS t LAY AWAY A FEW PAIRS FOR FALL
at the Empress Garden, amidst picas-an- t

surroundings, music and entvrt&la-mea- t.

Advertisement.might employ them. Hums is a mix

Jailed for Robhtnir Friend Charleslure of Pawnee and Sioux and has
attended Oklahoma university at Ok-

lahoma City. He formerly played left
half on the Haskell Indian foot ball

Darker. Twenty-fourt- h and Cass, was
given a ten-da- y Jail sentence for steal-In- n

a razor from his friend, Joe Ferro. Men, See These Snaps atteam. Theodore Roosevelt is

White Canvas
Two-Stra- p

Slippers
WE SOLD AT $3.50

Beautiful hand turn, covered
heels, two-stra- p Slippers, go
in this sale at

Judge Wnkelcy Grant Two Divorces
Navajo Indian from New Mexico.
Burnt --was formerly employed

JndKo Walieley, Killing tn divorce
'Hurt, granted ll ileeree , to Jennie
Walters from Samuel YV. Walters and
freed Edna U Htaley from Junics, B.

stenographer and clerk at the Chad- -

$969ron Commercial club. Un his way
to Omaha he met the young Navajo
in Alliance and the two decided to

Staley.

WORTH $3.50
Men's Black Hi-to- e Tudor and
English styles in button or lace,
all sizes, will go in this great
sale. Buy two or three pairs, at

Hodge Goes on Vacation James
come to the Nebraska metropolis to- Hodge, chief clerk In tho ofllees of
gether and seek work. Hums, though
well educated and a Koodstenog

Genera! Manager Holdrege of tho Bur-
lington, has gone to New York to
spend blu vacation. He is accompa-
nied by his eon und will be gone a
month.

rapher, says he will take work in the
stock yards or railway shops in or

Ladies'

Gray Kid
Boots

Ladies, here is

the bargain of

your life. Gray
Kid Boot, the

very newest
' style, specia- l-

Ina-ii- 7m Filled W. A. Rnu.vp.lv nf $948der to be with the young Navajo,
who has had more experience with
live stock and railway shops than Malvern, la., was fined SlOl and costs Men's Classy Oxfordswith clerical work. for having Intoxicating liquor In his

possession. When arrested heNhad a
half-pi- bottle partly full of whisky
whleh he says he brought from KanOmaha Man Promoted to That We Sold at $4. ,50 and $5.00 Wksas City.

Three Divorces Grained Three deW. U. Position at Pittsburgh crees were granted by Judge JJeslie,
sitting In divorce court, as follows:Twenty-si- x years ago a messenger

boy at a aalamof $5 a week. C. B Mary P. Jensen from James T. Jensen,
Norma V. Grosh from Homers E.
Grosh and Frank L. Callahan from
Hose Callahan.

Horton, commercial 'district superin-
tendent of the Western Union at
Omaha, was notified Friday of his
promotion to the position f district

Ladies'

Strap Pumps
For Street Wear

Men's Black
and Tan
English
Oxfords

All Styles
All Sizes

and Widths
Will Be Sold

State Asks Both Wills of' commercial superintendent at Pitts
Mrs. Schmidt Be Set Aside

The state ol Nebraska, by Nye $2burgh. He will have under his jur-
isdiction th western half of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania and alt of

Morehouse, special counsel, ias filedwest Virginia. His promotion takes
effect July 1, at which time he and an action in county court objecting

to the probating of either of the wills at $3.48
of the late Mrs. Julia Schmidt, who

an family will move to Pittsburgh.
Twenty-si- x years ago Mr. Horton

started in as a messenger boy. He
soon was promoted to checker and
to operator after he learned to oper-
ate an instrument during his spare
time. From operator he was ad-
vanced to manager at Dcadwood and

died May 23. it is alleged she died
intestate and was incompetent to
make a will.

REGULAR $4.50 AND
$5.00 STYLES

In this lot every size, every
width in Soft Kid and Patent
Leather styles will be sold
during this sale at

$998
Ladies' A 7' 1 '

Gray and
One will, made Mav 4. leaves the

bulk of a S1.5U0 estate to the Piattlater was transferred to Lincoln. In
June, 1910, he came to Omaha as as deutscl.er Verein. Shortly, after this4

will was made Mrs. Schmidt was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital, where
she made another will May 12, leav

sistant commercial district superin-
tendent. August of the same year' he was promoted to the superintend

ing most of the estate to the institu $Q48tion "in which she received such good
ence.

W. T. Davis of El Paso will suc-
ceed Mir. Horton in Omaha. care. '

Ivory Boots
We Sold Them for $7.00

and $8.00
Ladies, here is a real bar-

gain in a Gray Kid or
Ivory Kid with cloth up-

pers. These will be the
leading styles for Fall.
Buy a pair and lay them
away, at -

Prior to the state's action the

White Kid
Gray Kid and
Ivory Boots

Ladies, her--e is a beau-
tiful line of Boots to
select from Every
size, every style and
color, with wood cov-
ered Louis heels. Sold
by us at $8.00, will go
in this sale, at

Plattdeutscher Verem filed an objecSt. Paul Man Found Dead in tion to the probating ot ttev second
win.Room in the Henshaw Hotel Ladies' Pumps

WORTH $5.00
Patent and Soft Kid, hand
turn, Louis heel Pump, will

Hear Papillion Runaways
In Small Iowa Towns

J. W. Alden of Papillion called at Men's White Canvas
and Palm Beach Oxfords

the office of Acting Chief of Detec be sold in this big sale at .
tives John Dunn and informed him
that he had received a report that his II M II -- I
daughter, Myrtle and ' Frank Mc

Carthy were seen in severa' small
towns east of Council Bluffs. He left
immediately for an investigation. A
careful search of Council Bluffs $988

Men, here is the stylish shoe
for the hot day. Made in fine
White Canvas and Palm Beach
Cloth. Our regular $4.00 style,
go at

R. D. MacGillovray of St. Paul was
found dead in his room at the Hen-
shaw hotel at 7 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. Upon retiring Thursday night
he asked to be called and when he
(lid not respond employes entered
his room. Dr. McClenaghan will
make a post mortem examination in
an endeavor to learn the cause of the
death. No marks of violence or in-

dications of poison are shown on the
body.

Asks the Sale of Liquor Be

Stopped by Court Order
County Attorney Maguey has filed a

petition for injunction in district court
against Mary E. Mevis, Henry Niel-
sen and Patrick J. Connors, the for-
mer owner and the latter two renters
pf a building north of Carter lake al-

leged to have been used for the pur-
pose of selling liquor. The court is
asked to permanently enjoin the trio
from further use of the place as al-

leged by the county attorney..

Thursday failed o bring forth any
new developments as to their

Auto - Intoxication Ladies' Comfort
Juliets and

Strap Slippers

Explained!
(By L. H. SMIThTU. D.)

There is no question but that many

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords

HIGH -- GRADE $6.00
AND $7.00 STYLES

WE SELL REGULAR AT
people suffer from
and ptomaine poisoning. These are
big words which afe easily explained.
Thru the failure of the liver to prop-
erly perform its work the twenty-seve- n

feet of intestines become

$2.50
Omaha War News Soft hand turn Juliets or

Stran SliDtiers. eo in this
' E. J. Phelps, jr., son of Mr. and

clogged. This stagnation throws poi-
sons into the blood and the circula-
tion, and one suffers from bad breath, big sale atMrs. Phelps. 1030 South Thirtv.E. I.

White Canvas Boots
WE SOLD AT $5.00 AND $6.00

Beautiful White Canvas Boots, iSn f O
with wood covered heels, the J? J O
finest shoe for the hot days, will Imhhb
be sold in this sale at $2.98 and . .

-- QrfJ

$
loul taste in the mouth, and even
yellow-coate- d tongue, headache,
nausea or fullness. Gas often presses
the diaphragm against the heart and
causes pain there or acid dyspepsia
follows: often th- e- inactive liver

69
second street, leaves for New York
Sunday, where he will embark for
France as a member of the Third

university u.iit of au-
tomobile drivers.

He expects to sail from New York
June 23. On reaching France he will
attend a hospital training school for

$498
Black Kid, Tan and Black
Calf,- - English hi-t- oe or foot-for- m

styles. Men, these are
high-cla- ss shoes and wonder-- ,
ful bargains at

causes yellow skin and eyes, and one

a month before going into actual
service. Mr. Phetos is a junior at
,Le!and Stanford. He is 22 years old.

Colonel Roosevelt's soeech at Lin
coin Thursday influenced two sets of
orotners to enlist in the army. Don-ol-

John C. and Clark Shaw o. Beth-
any. Neb., all enlisted, as did Manlrv.

Mothers Will Find a World of Bargains in Our Children's Department
BRING IN THE CHILDREN AND WE WILL TAKE CARE OF THE FITTINGCharles Wesly of Brainard,

feels languid, tired and debilitated.
At such times some people are ad-
vised by their doctors to take a min-

eral oil, often called' "Russian Oil,"
but experiments by R. F. McDonaM
have shown, as lately reported in a
government publication of the U. S.
Public Health .Service, that mineral
oil may act as an irritant that pro-
duces gastro-intestin- disturbances
and that it may cause tissue prolif ,-

simulating cancer.
A better method, which I always

advise, it to take as much outdoor ex-
ercise as poasible, drink half a pint
of hot water morning and night and
plenty of water between meals and
take a pleasant laxative pill occasion-
ally. Such a one is made up of the
May-appl- of vegetable calomel, and
other concentrated herb extracts that
give tone to the bowels. This was
first made and sold by almost all
druggist nearly 60 years ago as Doe-t-

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Such
simple means will remove that bug-
bear, constipation

Accepted applicants for enlistment
in the army for the Omaha district
now number 4,080, which leaves the
number still required to fill the quota
730. Not quite half of the quota for
the city of Omaha has been secured;
361 men have been enrolled to date,
and the number to be received is 383.

Child's Roman
Sandal
And Patent Mary
Janes, will be sold in
this great sale, at

Sizes 5Vss to 8

98c

Boys' Tennis
Oxfords,

75c Values
Black and White Tennis
Oxfords fqr boys, go at,

49c

Big Girls' Barefoot
Sandals

Tan Barefoot Sandals
for the big girl, 2Va

v
to 6

98c

Sister Sue
White Pumps

Growing Girls' White
Sister Sue Pumps, go
at

98c

Children's" White
Mary Janes

Mothers, here's a bar-

gain for the girls. White
Canvas . Mary Jane
Pumps, go at

$ 1 .39

Misses'
Mary Jane Pumps
Patent and Dull Mary
Janes, Patent and Dull
Two-Stra- p Slippers, will
be sold, at

$1.69
Recruits are being received at the

Hotel Edward station for both the
Fifth r.nd the Sixth regiment, of the
Kational Guard Two new sergeants
will iO on dutv thereaturdav. brine
ing the recruiting force up to four and the ilia that fotfow, by favoring
mcn. v i neaitny action. Advertisement.


